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DEISOGER & RI'IIILLER,
Editors aud Proprietors.

Local Department.

"Laiidslile fioni the Cash Store Store.'
We can sell you goods 20 jicr

cent cheaper than you can buy them
in Penns Valley. "Overdrawn? "No
bir. not up to truth bv oceans. In
every day-lite you find shipwrecks,
who, if they have to tight the battles
over again, would fight and conquer
under that excelsior Banner upon
whose sPkcn folds were printed in
ineffaceable letters of gold, ''that, si-
lent, solid, omnipotent inonosylable,
"Cash," the secret of our low prices
We submit our prices below, and all
we ask is a comparison with old time
prices."

We do not imitate in prices but
a id prices to beat solid Jacts.

"

Roasted cor Tee - ID cents.
Green " 16 "

Essence " "

Corn Starch 9 '*

Rest white suwar I<> "

Good brown sugar S "

Rice 9 "

Irmstone china Teas 50 "

Common " ?'
? 15 "

Goblets O5 "

Turkey lied Hank'ief, 10 "

Roller Sftlspenders 25 "

Fire Shovels l5 44

Barkers Horse Powder 15 "

Good Syrups 11 e. qt? 40 o tral
Frishmuth Smoking Tob. original 00 "

Appleton A Muslin o"S '*

Blenched " UaloOO"
llress Goods ??

"

Black Cashmere -
??

44

Men's Hats- '

Roy s * 4 40
-Men's Cardigan Jackets (lined; 1 o*'

Gum Coats -00
,

Kip Boots
'

Clares O. N. T. Machine thread Uf> cor aS " doz
12 dozen sliirt buttons -... Oc

"

14 How S Fills 05 '

Good Over Alls - 45 44

Suit Undeweat, Shirt, Drawers .....CO ??

Sfboo 4 Crayon -
- IT 4 *

1 m Harrisons W. Fluid -5 44

Ladies Felt Skirts 65 4

Large assortment of Ladies Coats, and
Mens Gum Boots, lower than the low-
est.

The New Cash Store,
Penn Street, Millheim, Pa.

A good ten-plate stove for sale
at tho Journal ollice.

?School crayons at 10 cunts per box
containing a gross, at the Journal
store.

?The time table of the P. & E.
rail read has been changed, of which
please take notice.

HOLD ON AND LISTEN!?J. Willis

Musser is on the road again buying up
j Calves and PouUry, for which he pays
the very highest market price and the
solid cash. This is an announcement
worth your attention. tf

?The excitement of the campaign
was hardly over, when a new occasion
for a giand booiu took the place of the
same. The astonishing lo.v prices at
the Journal Store in Millheim are the
cause of the fuss. Everybody is crowd
ing around to got a hold ot a 5 cent
wire bouiul slate, or a 5 cent copybook,
or penny pencils, or 16 cent gross boxes
of Crayons. All goods marked at

; rock bottom prices.

| ?lt is admitted on nil hands that
j the work turned out by Deiuinger &

Musser is second to none made in the
central part of the state. While the
quality of the stock they use is a sup-

erior grade their prices are leasonable
and uniform. It is their constant ef-
fort to continue to merit the confi-

j dence and liberal .patronage of the

I public. 3t.

?By special request a German eve-
ning school willbo held this winter in
Millheim, under the direction of Mr.
Adolph Miller, to commence on Mon-
day, the 22nd iast. Terms: SOcts
for 20 lessons, 2 lessons each week,
viz. Monday and Frid ly. evenings.
The branches to be taught will be
Beading and Writing.

?CHURCH DEDICATION.? On Nov.
21st, ISSO, the newlv erected church
east of Logansville, Sugar Valley, wii
bo dedicated to the service of the tri-
une God. Bishop T. Bowman, has
been engaged and will "conduct the
services. Preachers aiul the public
are cordially invited to bj present on
the occasion.

D. I*. KLINE,
Pastor.

ATTENTION !

Mr. MICHAEL LAMEY'S gunsmith'
shop, on.Peun Street, Millheitn is ttie
place for the Finest Single and Double
Barrel (runs, which willbe sold at the
lowest price. AI3O a full stock of am-
munition for sale.

?Repairing of any kind promptly and
cheaply done.

A literal patronage is respectfully
requested. . 4t

A BOLD BURGLARY.? On Sunday

night, Nov. 7th, the store of Wm. I'.
Hillbish at Mclvees Half Falls, this

county, was entered bv a set of Burg-

lavs and the sate blown open and its
valuable contents stolen, consisting of
a SSO cheek of. the Middletown Bank,
a SSO check drawn by Joseph Clemens,
endorsed by James Weiser,oll the New-
port Bank, and a $14.04 check (irawn

by Ccnyngham & Co. of Wilkesbarre,
and about $330.00 111 cash. Also all

the Postage stamps belonging to the
Post office at that place. A reward of
SIOO.OO is offered for the recovery of
the money and the arrest of the burg-
lars.? Selinsjro:e Times.

?llyatt'a celebrated wire bound
slates of every size and price at the
Journal store .

?Whoever lost that good, heavy,

left-handed woolen iuitten on Monday
morning can have it free of charge by
calling at the Journal office.

?A complete line of clocks at O. A.
Sturgis' Jewelry store. lie sells a first
rate eight day "strike" clock at four
dollars. Did you ever hear the like ?

?Stafford's Chemical Writing Fluid
is fast crowding out of use ail other
inks. For sale at the Journal store.

?Don't fail to lead the new adver-
tisement of the Philadelphia Branch
Stoie, Bellefonte, Pa. It sounds like
business straight through.

?Avers Pills are the best of ail pur-
gative for family use. They are pleas-
ant, safe and sure, and excel all other
Pills in healing and curative qualities.

?The job work done in theJourna
Office willcompare well with any work
done elsejwhere and the prices are re-
markably low. Give ns a call.

?A complete line of Gent's.and
Ladie's Underware, Hosiery, Neck-
ties, Kerchiefs, Collars and other fur-
nishing goods at the Journal store.

?A Liverpool, Perry county clergy-
man recently married a pair from the

rural districts and received a lot of
dried apples, and a large pumpkin for
his marriage fee.

?The Journal has secured the ser-

vice of a good, racy local correspon-
dent? Jim Schroder byname, at Wood-
ward. Jim writes well for so young a
boy. Do you know him?

?Mr. Wm. N. Auraan, a workman

at Deiniger & Musser's Marble Works,

bad been down with typhoid fever for

some wfeks past, but has again fully

recovered.
?lf you have any business in Belle-

fonte by all means call at Lewin's
Philadelphia Branch Store for a suit of

clothing, aud if you even have no busi-

ness it willpay well to go anyhow.

Lewiu has the boss clothing store IC

the county.

?On Tuesday the 9th iust. Gov.
Iloyt issued his warrants for the ex-
ecution of Daniel F. Sullivan and Pat-
rick Ilayes, at Philadelphia, Jan. Gth
next, and George Smith and Catharine
Miller, at Williamsport, 011 the same
day. Sullivan murdered, his para-
mour, Josefme F. Irvin. Ilayes mui-

dercd his wife, Bridget O'Keefe, and
Smith and Mrs. Miller murdered An-
drew Miller, husband of Mrs Miller.
When in addition to the above we
look to the Raber murder in Lebanon
county, the brqtal Kintzler murder in
Snyder county, the recent horrid mur-
derof old man Finkbocn, in Northum-
berland county, we need not go down
south to see murder and crime. Penn-
sylvania seems to have more homicide
cases than any state in the Union,
with the possible exceptiou of Texas.

INDIAN SUMMER.? lndian Summer
is a period of warm, pleasant weather
which usually occurs every year over
the Norhern portion of the United
States, after Atumnal storms, and of-
ten continuing for two or three weeks.
It is not regular in the period of its
recurrence, but usually conies about
the middle ol November. It is char-
acterized by a clear sky, and by a hazy
or smoky atmosphere, especially near
the horizon. The name is said to be
derived from the custom of the Indians
to use this time in preparing their
stores of food for the winter. Other
authorities say that it is so called by
the Indians themselves, who regard

this season as the gift of the God of
the Southwest, who sends the South-
west winds, and to whom they believe
their souls go after death.

?Report ot Milllieim Grammar
School for the week ending Noy. 12th
1880.

No. ot pupils. Males?l7. Females?-
-17. No, of pupils tardy at roll call at
various times during the week. Males?-
-13. Females?l 6.

Per cent, of attendance during the
week. Males?Bo. Females?o2. To-
tal?B6. Visitors?l.

While nearly till have been taruy at
some time during the week, yet there !
is a decided improvement, in this di-
rection. Some have been tardy but
once, and some twice, that heretofore
were tardy at almost every roll call.
Stillthere is room for improvement.

The recitations are good. With the
exception of a few pupils, who are not

so apt to commit to memory as others,
all are improving fast. On the whole
the school is moving along rather suc-
cessfully. Parents your encourage-
ment will serve a grand purpose.

D. L. Zerby,
Teacher.

?The population of Strasburg had

an increase of one the other day, in

consequence of which our otherwise
clever jeweler is the happiest, sau-

ciest cuss we have seeD these many

days. The new-comer willnever vote

the Republican ticket, and in this re-

spect is an improvement on tbe father.

?On Saturday two harsh made their

appearance at the U. B. church at the

west end of town. They were very

soon discoyered and in an instant the

whole town was thrown into an intense

excitemeut. The animals were swift-

ly pursued and one of them shot at the

mountain north of town. The stock-

holders soon declared and made a div-

idend and each fellow we :t his way re-
joicing with his share of the venison.

?Just receiyed at the Journal store

a line lot of Germantown Wool, Zeph-

yrs, Cotton and Woolen Knitting

Yams.

?We dery any man or boy either.to

name a single article in the line of

clothing or belonging to a geniloman'a
out litthat Lewin's Philadelphia Branch
Store does not keep, and sell as low as

can be bought within a radious of fif-

ty miles.
far the MilUiMm Journal.

An Agreablo Surprise.

Last Thursday the pastor of the
Madisonburg Reformed
sent a messenger to all tho members
of that Church, with a request, to meet.
o:i the followingmorning at their New

Church to attend to some very impor-
tant business. As a matter, of course,

every one was inquisitive to know

what this "verv important business"
should be. Inquiries were mule to bud

out, but no one knew. No alternative
was left but patiently wait until next
morning. Ilence on Friday, early in
the morning, the lequest of the pastor

was obeyed?and neatly all the mem-

bers came to see "win t in tho world"
was come to pass. Well, what did
they lind? Why, here was Mr. B. M.
Hoyer with his team, and on tho wag-

on an 825 pound Bell for their new
church! Where does it come freer?
Who ordered it? were tho Questions
asked. The answer given was, go and
see on the 8011. Where they read as
follows: "From McShane & Co. Bal-
timore, Mil,"?"Presented to Christ's
Reformed Church at Madisonburg,
Nov. stb, 18S0. By George and Sarah
Shafer." This was truly a surprise*,
for no one knew of the coming of such
a worthy gift, except a few, llow
glad all felt that they came to learn
the "very important business"! lc is
worth while to feel glad and thankful
when good friends put such a desirable
and valuable gift in one's baud, ?a

gift worth 228 dollars! Well may each
member have exclaimed: God bless the
donors! Such, truly was the senti-
ment of every heart present.

List Sunday afternoon this beauti-
ful bell seat forth its tirst musical peals
from the lofty §yire to call the people

together to worship in the chape' of
the new church for the first time.

The Church willbe ready for dedi-
cation tillabout New Year.

W. M. T.

NEWS FROM BRUSII.

The epizootic is in our valley.

The butchering ball has commenced
rolling?the heaviest porKer so far was
slaughtered by Jac Shultz. Its weight
was over 400 lbs.

The atmosphere 'is very keen up

here in Brush ?suppose it to be some-
what milder down in Peuns.

The Reformed congregation at Mad-
isonburg worshipped in their new
church last Sunday for tlie first tiuie.

Mr. Peter lvesslcr St wife will leave
for Illinois ere long, where they pur-
pose to spend the winter.

Oar XimroiU have so far reported 110

venison,?come gentlemen?but ojie

more month left wherein to proye your
skill as hunters.

In our estimation, the Democrats
cry of 110 for Salt liivcrl was prema-

ture?there is 110 telling yet who will
go. QuisV

WOODWARD CHIPS.

J. Willis Musser shipped a thousand
pounds of poultry to New "iork this
week.

Mrs. David Fees, who has been ail-
ing for nearly a year, is at present in a
very critical condition. Her sufferings

are intense, being attacked, at inter-
vals with violent convulsions, for which
there seems tc be no relief.

The protracted meeting is still in
progress. Seveial of the hist sheep
have been brought into the fold.

Me in Herr Geiger the tailor, has put
up the needle, and is nursing his left
arm with the rheumatism.

On Thursday night while Mr. Ralph

Spigelmyer was sleeping tranquilly in ?
in his bed, dreaming perchance of the !
final triumph of the .Greenback cause J
he was suddenly awakened by a noise j
which sounded to him as if national
banks,usury, monopolies, subsidies, to-

gether with the Burlingame treaty had
all toppled over and fallen with a
crash into oue conglomerated heap of
ruins. But upon striking a light and
finding his pants and vest missing, he
took in the situation at once, and con-
cluded that the racket was made by a
human wretch, who had invaded the
house for the purpose of robbing him
of his personal effects, and who in his
hasty retreat was getting down stairs
head foremost. And so it proved to
be; the robber had gotten away with
his clothing which contained Ralph's
pocket book, watch keys aud other ar-
ticles of less importaace. Fortunately
however the "representative value" in
the pocket-book j to the amount of near-
ly a hundred dollars was not green-

back nor yet specie but bank checss,
which the burgl.tr prefered not tc take
along. On the following fmorning the
clothing was found near Motz's mill,
where it is supposed the pockets were
searched. Nothing was missing ex-

cept a pocket comb and a valuable
watch. The.fellow made his escape,

but he is probably not altogether un-

known.
JIM SCHRODER.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Grenoble is the happiest man in

town.
. .

The grist mill of Mr. G. A. Ruuk

willstart one pair of b'urrs this week.

Geo. P. Ream, our boss shoemaker,
has work for threo men. Reason?

TH33

fjioTHHiQ
d I

Has now opened its

Immense Stock of

Fall & Winter

Clothing.

They

Suit your

eyes, your per-

sons and your

POCKETS.
Samuel Lewin, Manager,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

MlllliClmnrkcl.

C!ori"octil ovcry Weilncsduy by Gcphnil
& Muswr.
Wheat No 1- 0

Wheat No. 2
Corn j'

4>:its While
Oats, Black
Murk w I .

j. ; 5 w
? - ?v/.siiort,pei ton

, oi< j- 1*

: !lWll , itiOl'llU ,r , r?
Co men ' , p6C lUislir! ?l 0 '7.alloy

tvinotli.vrcedI lax -it
i LfiO

7uU!r * ;
ilßins 1-
Mdwi 7

I'ork

ERRS -4

rutufoes
bard. '

Tallow
Soap ?>

1 >ried Appiws
Cried I'eaolicH
lMed Clioriles

COAI. MA UKKT.
Ksg Coat... f.V'iO
Stove " fi.75
Chestnut" 5.40
l'ea * 3 so

P. UKPIIAKT D. A. MISSKK

GEPHART & MUSSER
DKALEKS IN

Grain.
MoversecJ,

Flonr &

Feed.
Foa 1

,

Plaster
& Salt

MILLHEIM, PA ,

Highest market price paid for all hinds of

<3ttA.T2>r
Delivered either at the HHICK MILLor af iho

old MUSSKII MILL,lu MILLIIEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
st licit ed. 3'J-Iy

ZFAIjXJ JLI3JD
WIInTTEB

OZFEZNTHSTG- !!

9 m

JlitS. AMA M. WEAVER
lias just received her Fall and Winter stock of

MILLINERY GOODS consisting of

French Hon nets . Round Hats, French

Flowers. Feathers, Ribbon and allkinds
of FANCY GOODS.

DRESS SEARING
in all its Branches a

SPECIALITY.

She invites her many friends and customers

to call at her place of business, in Feun

Street, MILLTIEIM, PA.

IRVIN HOUSE,
X y.Most central Hotel in the City,)

Cou. MAIN AND JAY ST.,
Lock Haven, Pa.,

S.WOODS CA LI) WELL, PROPRIETOR

Go d Simple towns for Commercial Traveler
on first floor.

/fa \u25a0* Outfit sent free to loose who wish to
4IT £%engage 1" th* most pleasant and protit-

m lable business kuowu. Everything new.
V not required.- We will fnrulslj

vou everything, sh>a dnv and upward
Is easily inade without staying away from heme
over i ight. No risk whatever. Munv new work-

ers wanted at once. Many are makum fortunes
at the business. Indies make ivs much as nun:,
and young IKVS and gills make great pay. No
one who is willingto work falls to make more
monex every day than can be made in a week at
any ordinary employment. Those who engage
at once will'finda short road to fortune. Ad-
dress if. UALUST & Co., Portland, Maine.

PENSIONS!
BON NTT. PAT FOR RATIONS, NEW AND UOXOHA

81-E DISCHARGES, AM> INCREASED PENSIONS* ob
tained.?New laws, higher rates of pension
The slightest disability, from wound, injury o
disease of anv kind entitles you to a pension
Widows and heirs, fathers and mothers are
now entitled. ......

Land cases promptly settled. 1 atents obtain-
ed Ml kinds of government claims nroseeuted
Write at once for new laws, blanks and in-

Lock 80*314, Washington, P. C.

UNPARALLELED
SUCCESS

OP THE

ffMteSeffingMacMna

/

IN THE THIRD YEAR OF ITS EXISTENCE, ITS
SALES AMOUNT TO

54,853 Machines.
NO OTHER MACHINE EVER HAD SUCH

A RECORD OF POPIJLABITY. j
Xt is tho Lierhtcst-Hunnin?,

Easiest Selling, and
Best S&tisfTing ICacMno

IN THE WORLD.

Agroats vaated. Per toraw, a&taoss

White Sowing Machine Co.,
CLEVELAND, O,

JOHN S. FISHER,
Ma.oufacturor of

3*US) 32
RH W&J P

® W
P3 2 f;W T=>

Biw
P-i i
M -R

REBERSBURG, PENNA.
Every wagon built of first-class stock and by

expert mechanics. All work warranted. Re-
pairing promptly attended to. The public pa-
tronage is respectfully solicited. 39-ly

npiglKlhabit assist
jLB § £ 54j less time and at less costm m W TLIAIL ANJR OL JIER NIEANS .

No suffering or inconvenience. Treatment
shipped to any part of the U, S. or (jauadas.
Full particulars free. Address,
(Established 1563) R. 8. DISPENSARY,

Berrien Springs, Mich

RUP TilHE iwriafTrass
is what you want.

The greatest invention of the age! See our
pamphlet. Sent free. Prof J. Y. EG AN. 0=;
deasburg, N. Y. 20-1 y

Outfit furnished free, with full in
y. I e Bstructions for conducting \he most

H I F profitable business that any one can
(£ engage in. The business is so easy

to learn, anil our instructions are so
simple and plain, that any one can make great iprofits from the very start. No one cat fail,

who's willing to work. Women are as success-
ful as men. Boys and girls can earn large sums.
Many have made at the business over one hun-
dred dollars in a sin., le week. Nothing like it
exer known liefore. All who engage arc sur-
prised-at the ease and rapidity with which they
are able to make money You can -engage in

this business during your spare time at great

profit. Youdo not nare to invest capital In it.
we take all the rfck. Those xvlio need ready
money, should write to us at once. All furnish
c<T free. Address TRUE £ Co., Augusta, Maine

PENSIONS.
EVERY SOLDIER disabled in line of duty by

wound, disease, or injury, is entitled to pension.
PENSIONS INCREASED.?Many are draw-

ing less than entitled to.?Thousands of Hens
entitled to Pension and Bounty. REJECTED
CASES re-opened.

,
?

ABANDONED CASES finished.?Copies of
Lost Discharges obtained.?Claims of every de-
scription prosecuted.? PATENTS PROCURED.

Address vxitli stamp,
H.S BERLIN & CO., Attorneys,

36-6 m Bo*592. WASHINGTON, D. C

PATENTS
and how to obtain them. Pamphlet
tree, upon receipt of Stamp for post-
acre. Address?

GILMORE, SMITH & CO.
Solicitors ofPatents,

Sear ratent OJJUe. Washington, D. a

MP n/IMDTr0 of twoof the best articles
Li ijliiiirLijOever sold bv agents to eve-

ryone who answers this within sixty days.
American tfanurg 4Jo ,

25-3oi City Mills, Massachusetts.

188© FALL 188©.
This mammoth Dry Goods House is nuw opening* its

SECOND IMMENSE STOCK .

of

For the Fall Trade of 1880.
"Which in quality, style and cheapness exceeds any former stock Vvcr

shown at the Dee Hive or any other store in this section of the State.
Ji.OOO Yard* of Dress Goods comprising almost every conceivable style and elas?.
splendid all wool Block Cashmere only to cents a v;ird.
\u25a0) yards ail wool M tunic Cloth at to cents, worth W.
WMO yards Twitted Cashmere* only 12 1-2 cents, worth 18rents. ' ?

.

Ihclaigest dook of Hlaek hitks. Colored Mlks, Silk Velvets, and Faucy Trimming Goods ever
shown 111 any store Ibiaside of I'hiladelphiat ....

2f.0(i0 yards ofCalicoes and Muslins w a.cli we sell cheaper than any store will sell them.
2000 yards good dark Calico at 4 cents a yard.
1500 yards.good yard wide, muslin, heavy, at 6 1-4 cents.
201© yards best Brown Muslin made at 8 cents a vard.
1500 yards good Canton Flannel at 7 cents a yard.
20iu yards Bleached Muslin, cheaper than it fi is been sold for years.
Wonderful Bargains In Table Linen*, Towels and Napkins. An immense stock.
The Bargest stock of Hosiery and Cloves ever shown in ihiscitv.
:tOO pairs Misses' Hose at -"> cents which would be cheap at 50 cents.
An immense stock of Km broideries, Laces, Kid Glove*. Usle Thread Gloves, Ribbons, Ac. '
100 l.adies' Coals and Dolmans, entirely new design ; beautiful good ami wonderfully cheap.
Blankets and Flannels; an Immense slock at less Hutu pries of one year ago.
Carjiets and Oilcloths.

Have received an entire new stock of these goods which we are offering verp cfteap. Agood and handsome Ingrain carpet for 25 cents a yard. Great bargulus in Ready-made llaps
and Cotton Baits.

The reliability of llw goods and the manner of our doing badness at the Bee Ifre havo
become so well established that our trade has wonderfully increased in 18W, and has grown t<
lr; immense, which has stimulated us to buy** larger stock this fall than ever before in the his-
tory of tills |M>pnl ir Dry Goods House, b"sid'"s having taken special pain* in selecting some or
the choicest and most fashionable goods to be found iu the Eastern Markets, so as to supply all
tue wants ol our constantly growing trade.

Remember the place:

The Great Bee Hive Dry goods House !

Go MAIN ST., LOCK HAVEN, PA.
J. J. EVERETT,

Proprietor.
Orders by mail willreceive prompt and careful attention.
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COFFINS
&

CASKETS

always
on

hand,
which
we
are
also

ready
to

furnish
to

other

undertaken
at

reasonable
prices.

N..UF

STIiBKT,
MiLl-HUII,
FA.LOSE,

II

ALTER
&

CO.
I

JMwfca J Desliler. J Jordan DesUlep

jQESHLELt &So*,

PHYSICIANS
Aaronsburg, Ta"
Calls promptly answered <la night

t

JJR .D H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Main Street, Millheim, Ta

?. g i 1

HOPS Yourselves -by making money
S3 & when a golden chance is offered,
MB fcn H thereby iways keeping povertyfrom your door. Those who al-ways take advantage of the good chances formaking money that are offered, generally be-come wealthy, while those WHO do not improve

such chances remain in poverty. We want ma-ny men, women, boys and girls to work for us
right in their own localities. The business willnay more than ten times ordinary wages. We
furnish an expensive outfit and all that you need
tree. No one who engages fails to make money
very rapidly. You can deyote your whole limeto the work, or only your spare moments. Full
information and all that.is needed sent free. Ad-
dress STINSO.N & Co., Portland, Maine.

, Y
? >

,

tFor Ibis Style Sier.
We will send It to your He,

pot to be examined before
you pay for it. Ifit isnot as
represented it oan be return-
ed at our expanse. Send a
.postal card for illustraied
Circular. C. A. WOOD & CO.
I 7 N. Tenth St.. Philada., Pa.

SS-Sui

good and cheap work.

R. 11. Duncan's new store room will
soon be completed and willthen bo oc-

cupied at once.
Mr. Jas. A. MeClintick had a ten-

acre Held of wheat that yielded over JO
bushels to the acre. ho can beat

Ml?
j Our quiet littl* town was thrown n
to great exci'emeut last Sunday
ti;e sudden death of Mr. Erhart, o

* ?

ol our in oat osteeoiled citizens. 11

| had complained for some days of pain

in t|ie region of tho heart. On Si nd >y

; Dr. VanValzih was sent for and while
: making an examination tho p ient

fell from his chair and expired! Truly,
; "In the midst of life we are in death."

UNCLE TOM.

News Miscellany.

SAD SALUTD SHOT.
-

Laxcast Kit, November 11.? During

a republican celebration iast night at

Safe Ilarbor, twelve utiles from this
city, a tluee-pound wrought iron Grif-
fin gun exploded with disastrous ef-
fects. Joseph Taylor was wounded so
badly that he died in a few minutes,
and John Aunioud died before morn-
ing. Mrs. Thomas Crow had one leg
broken, Mrs. Ellmier was seriously
hurt and Elias Funk had his right
leg broken. Funk was tiring the can-
uou and a charge failed to explode,
lie reloaded the piece, which resulted
in the explosion.

William Sexton, a mail agent up in
the Bradford region, has woiked on
railroads iu various parts of the coun-
try for twenty-eight years. Duiing
that*period he has traveled on an aver-
age one thousand miles a week. Alto-
gether he has traveled one million five
hundred thousand miles equal to a lit-
tle more than lifty-eight times around
the world. lie says that experience
lias taught him to stick by the train in
a smash-up. He has observed that
most people are injured by jumping oil.

This is the latest Lancaster county
coon story : A -laughable affair oc-
curred to a citizen of Columbia and
his wife, recently. His name is Joseph
Porsey, and accompanied by bis wife,

whose name is Sue, weut coon bunt-
ing the other night. At last a coon
was treed, and Josenh said?"Sue, 1
goes on the tree and shakes him clown,
and you clubs him." So up he went
and began shaking; but instead of dis-
lodging his coonship he shook himself
down, and his wife, not discovering
the mistake, belabored liitn soundly,

and only stopped when her unfortunate
husband yelled ou; : "Don't you
know your Joseph !"

MARRIED.

On the 7th Inst, by ltev. E. W. Wonuer, Mr.
John 11. Hreon an 1 Miss JnHa A. Frazler, both

of Centre county.

On tb ! ttli.,.lust., in Milllieim. by Rev S.
Smith, Mr Vdain lllckor of Cobum,and Miss
Sarah Weiser, of Mlllhelin.

DTED

On the sth Inst., In Potter township, Mr.
Jacob Treaetcr, aged 70 years, 9 months and 2 5

days.
On the Hth lush, at Spring Mills. f heart

disease, Mr. Wat. Erh vrt, ug'JAJ years, 11
mouths & 21 days.


